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'ISSSWside greundtfyesterday tdWritness thephryl
m hdtweei jo . Marion, a; and

. contested. and . the winning dub won b

one run on ine nrsi inning, ana then were
balked for three Innings hi succession.4 On
the fifth iahiag iWaddelt knocked a ball id
teft fieldi which , struck Uw sfbot bf the
Adder japbounded hs side,i , He failed
tcj see the direction, in whicb the ball wentj
and oerore ne recovered raddellhaq
crossed the home plate, "bringing in Baconj
Who was oil 1 first- - base ' irfien ' the ball ai
stmekjl Ittso tufned eut that these twd
run which.Were nnearaaud.un expect--
ed, , gayeJf lhe,(easMe,lhej victory. The
Palmetto never Jscored , nntil the niatbi
uuuug, wuen a wua uirow py vv aaaeu ,iof

'S i

A. g: McCIllT, Auctioneer. jI'i
WIU. BX SOtD THia DATj AT 13 O'CLOCK.

re. foe 'Clieete aed - "'
WashInsXaohiiiee.(Mni7int.tr

ihhd sent the man on; that bag imLii --Z. V'il'

.oaeltaayci.alr.ahewTJheeiTNo

fiawariBelifif-PiP-fi tammTfifi .tf.i
annSSP at: Tina TT.. - V".

requested to attend.

T?OR RENT. UP ST. OYKS THB.8TOBK
.of prw Tbomaf and ohn O'SuJJlvan, op-ppet-te

the New Market; newir . repaired andputa Ko 1 condition; suitable for board imt-liou- '

of aaiet lAD Both. riaLD pxas, at low price.
Jelitl, s. .L ,NoaSA5, 8onthSdfieet.,

Seeling of Board" of SXedical
Cxamlaera f nr. c. . i

" -
lUOsrblBATK)w-o- r THIfi'aCT ' VTBATIX there are so m&nr eDDlic&tlonH for iimnuftom eyerr aectlon of the SUte, and with thevtewot.faeuitatlng matters and ohhzinx anniuto cone before the Board at nnnvAnWrp

.ofJ?AtSI'? on the s4Ta.p AUGUST thai
aefeommodatlnjf gentlemen" in the Central andBasteraportiona of the State. This meetlmrwHlw wijumbwiob ih in, o meet in ashon the sera and S7TH, jthua aeeomao-dattef- fappllcaata for the license who reside ia --

the "Western and Transmontane sections.
WILLIAM K. WOOD, M. D.,

t rreaoent. .W. J. H. BELLAMY. U. D..
Secretary.je 19 3t Jela jrst augu - ' ;

Tax Notice.
rpBJt UN!JXE3irjNED, TaX-USTEKS.- QAFE
rear, Haraett, Hasonboro and Federal Point
Townships, wHJ be:t the; fftcs pt the Commls--

sioners of New Hanover County, at the CourtHouse, on SATUBDAT, the 80TH INST., from
10 o'clock-A- . M. to 5 o'clock P. H.. for the pa

0se of reoetvrar the" List of Tax&bles of persons
uYuiK m uuunfrtoa wno sootua list said taxa--
bles in said townaalps.

IBEDX
, ' at A If AOWT W - '1, A JSl.VSj3s.LtIh

8.MONTFC4CIX , H,J. H. HORUbT
Je 19.2t ,.; j.TaxLigteto ,

Wanted L

25Q '0HERtQROCKHYMKNf, TO ?flrVK

AWAY ICK to their eostomerti: '

''''' Call and see ns - -

How Brace 'Up,' i

AND PUT ON QLOTHING A LITTLE HEAVI- -

er. We have the "COLD WAV" Suits, NO m--
!. i !ti J
crease In price on account of the weather.

MUNSON, . a.,'
Je 19 It Clothier, c.

Latest Publications.
rfWX PAIR GOD, by Lew Wallace.

' Vafri Porebodings, by A. L.'Wlrter."
; '

' " In the Tennessee" MouriWni; by eCrad--
';aock:r ,v' " :rM k:

' i! Boslyn's Pcrturie, by Christian BeR 'f
J ' The Book Opened, by A. Nevla. ' ' ' "
' '' The Book Annexed,' AnthOrked Id. l89i"
- ihe Pour Georges, by .If Carthy, i.?P;!:
-- Horable,BevtsedidItton?i il ifu:

. " " ..For sale st f ,i
Live Book and aslo Stores, ,t

optics op . f h'w
WILaTOBTON WIUHJN K. B.TXJV

j . WIUONGTON, N. C, June 1st, 1888u ;

'tll1

".zr.: -.T-
;7T-,TWu.) .if;

AT A MKBTENG OP THX STOCKHOLDXRS OP
this Company, held this day, the following Beso- -
- )!" i i '. :l i .'jiH-l-
lutions were pawed, to wit : -
tit: '' li

,1 'I f

The ! Raleigb Cfaonidle; " founded
by Mr. "Walter H. Pagey5 fll f

cAanK. tyar friend ,Uapt.(shotwelU
wul be ,on depk (jin command. ITd

"The new arrangement will give the
new paper an excellent mess, new tvne and
flxtures,, beautiful engine, and other adi
vantages: chief amonsr which we count the!
favor and support of a score ; or more ps
prominent progressive and successful
young business' men in ' Ralenrh. Durham J
Henderson; , Winston, : Fayettevijle, iw
toington;' Asheville, and othlr points,1 pres4
era sioc&noiqersoi the Vhromcie, wno wfi
continue to bord ;a fractional stock in thd
new paper." . : .

We are sorry, lose from t,he, edi
torial a fraternity j' of the State tb
gifted and scholarly Page, We Shalt
be glad if the-- change and union of!
papers" shall beof permanent benefit!
w oar inena oaotweii,

mond, to raise a. monament o Lillian
Madison, .j Several . gentlemen. H have
signified a willingness ;to . contribute
iberally. Strange t say certain

Virginia womSn 4ie sending herj
murderer flowers. Strange infatua
tion that! Here is the wav Cluverius

ooks. according to the Richmond!
Dispatch:

,fi r 4,,')
"Twenty-fouryears-- of age, short of

stature, vof frame well kniti shape good:
nair aarK oia manogony color; face heavy ;
lirui ot. .......1 . 'iw auu jttnD lauict Bcuouu, cjrca all
uncertain brown. Of old his color was
ruddy; bad the glow of health, strength. !

uuku uu wuuhi uid. yj w it to mumf)1 imprisonment, and the 'signs of care
more and more plainly present themselves.
tie is breaking steadily; ir not rapidly.
Anxiety is leaving its traces."

A pretty Cleveland woman, --irith
wicked turn, ran away .'and got;

married at 17, and now' she has de-

serted her husband and ran off with
roller skating rink inspector. 1 She

fell in love with him - at the rink, j

She moves in a good social cirele and j

so dp her, father and husband.

Turpentine
eville Sunj xWe see by

the' Bennettavilie Chronicle that the services
of Prof. Alex. Graham, of town,, have
been secured- - to-- take charge of the Marl-
boro county. Normal School, which is to
begin in the early part of July.

Raleigh A Ttstfbr: 'Sue the little
'daughter if Mr. A. M. : McPheeteri," was
paihfuHy injured yesterday by a falL She
cut a deep gash in her forehead near the
eyebrow. second excursion train
of Black Mountain passed here' yesterday.

It had eight regular cars and two sleepers.
The number of people aboard was estima-
ted at S40. It ia thought the number will
be over 500 by the time ihe train arrives at
BUckMountam'Stotioh; ;

Ashevilb Awnc; Mr. J. M.
Steppr proprietor of Mt; Mitchell Hotel, at
Black Mountains called in to see us yester
day. (Ha says the teachers are moving 1

along nicely in their meetings, and are en-
joy Log. the occasion. . Senator Vance
is at bis Black ' Mountain home. ' He will
address the Literary Society of Weaverville
College Wednesday' afternoon, and return
to Black Mountain to address the Cbautaa--
qsaiAi large delegation from Asheville
willra dawn tn hear him Wednesriiv..--
':. --x..v:ii rh'U tlt, t it

Gudger steadily though slowly improv--
nK-- wfr? W swiousJndeed,

and well high, -.-Capt Thomas
D. Johnston Is1' ibltj tb 'be on the streets

m tmtjiasftswqutemf Htfi-- r
news.' 1 Bine

growing weather?1 waim with occasional
Buowerai 'Vura uou uaia uro lowing weu,
and wheat, though thin on the ground, is
filling well,:! The writer still maintains his
prediction Ipajt Jackson county win mate
from nui to iwo-;nvr- as 01 an average crop

xum'BaXmshi Manner b Mechanic:
rFheTrustees of the 'State Lfbrary, at the
Suggestion 'Of the Librarian, are consider-- -

ZSSSWnSAneibbly iast eek4kBsembled-Kn- ot withlJO
present kekpfeetanS as euV type last week
niadeus sayy out wiui a;prospeci . 01 'lau.

Of -- Dfovember'"" 1
bring those RxAenri 1le-'Rul- er" back
tWs wiyBfcflSage,1- - Wo speaks
eifht lsjipuanatBads-the'clas-d

entiy. isatthetBransouDuse;-desinnfft- o
' j J m ' n rcoadocja cjassin. ncn otuexioan,

the, trsity.' u U

Goldsboro Araus; Peter Mor
gan, ot -- wis wauiY, --vmr 11 as tureaay
served two lermsf of Tears in the peniten- -

00.in nwa tmm Mr ;Htt nt thla riinn--

ty, and seHidg them iia Wilson ? last week,

r.There was some little excitement &t

raamxuvrescf Nick Rogers, the white matt
whojwas convicted of counterfeiting' at the
Ute term. of the-- U. S. Court at; New Berne
and sentenced to Albany. I Hehad been ltt
iaU here since New Berne Court, and whenII. . tt-i- i . . r - . .
aaar&nai run caiiea. ior mm yesieiuay w
takehim: to -- Albany he-- round him quite
drunk and very unruly, i- '- Ua' an sides
ws near utJimcjc uut oiunawuus ui ukos- -

ure and satisfaction sover the action of our
exeellent Board Of GradedScbooi Directors

Edwin Aermairrlate
1st agaiatant, to the, position of principal of
02 fofcooe loently toadft vacant

n$$&!BK&-P- Mt8
Charlotte Observer: Senator

u. vance arrived a nia xiaca. iuouniatu
farm la8t Saturd&y. iToay he ddiversau
address at the commencement of the Wea- -

WAMviT a rVllOOYV BTlrl HOTt WPPk np Will

tain Chautauoua. The election of a
President for Davidson College; m pUce of
r miH to Iron ttn 'llio' vuuiu 6i, -.--

result of lhe balloting was the. election of
Dr. J. A. Lefevre. of Baltimore. Dr. Le:
fevre's. election waa'mada unanimous,

.
and

the Secretary was instructed to notify mm
o toe re8ult at once. " ThegeneTal. opinion

I or tbe A., T. & O. R. R., tried to start' a'
I fire in knvmtKtn loot HrmrUv with VArnwflft
1 - ' - wM o -

1 ' luvuucAuiuucu auu iiuu ut.uol vI 1 . .. . , .

euvtiopea me old woman. Assistance

7. VI

1

caine in timeVto:.lpreveni,: lie' houie fr
being burned, bub the" old woman Was
badly burned that : she died; sbolyMter-- t

. Raleigh News-- Obsever:.i1.C&pt
William fimith was asked yesterday howj
tbe, Louisbnrg Bjulroad. was getting, on. Ma
said that the: 4a4ias wilT.be: complete
paiuraay.i Ane trac uiaitiiaun aDout:
mils : of. the: town-i-i '--rr Jx4 K? B. Hay
wood, who had an attack of naralvsis Sun
dayTnighW was-Jmprove- yesterday. Itwasi
thought. tThe. coiulitionof :Mr. .WMIiVm
nenry jooes. wn was, pararyzej pqay,
was no Bpeeiauy improvea jeswaay. t

at the shops of the N.C Car Com
pany a few days sgo a singular.aecidsntoc-- l
curreo. ;,A.norse auftcaea.to a wagon looki
fright at a passenger train, and dashed into
tne main sqod. Me Knocked down iotMor!
flyetnen and ran' against several" of 'the

ing Was hurt save. the hpraeVis injories!
are qonsidered fatal. is a rumor
that the line Of road from Goldsboro to
Smithfield is to be extended to RaleigTi.

Never in half a century has the 4th of
Jnly been celebrated in such style as it will
Detnisyear.! f. -- j

IVoin iTrinitiy !' cael'lConv
uic luvuviug:., ,oaauay wppuug. , 4x1
o ciocs .uw aermon . Dei ore lqb. j. neoiomcai
claa was preached by Rev. - Paul J, parra-wa- y.

It was an impressive sermon and
calculated to 4o; good. : Tuesday eyening,
Prof. Bandy presented the; Junior .class.
The Bodie medal was the prize to be, con-
tended for, and,; of .,course, each young
man came prepared, to, do his best. , But
Mr. L. P. Skeen, ML Gilead. N. a..,did
best of all. Wednesday, June 10, at 11 a.
m., Prof. Heitman, . Chairman of the
Faculty, . introduced Bey.; B.. A. .young,
D, p., , Nashville, iTenn, . . who, , preached
the annual . sermon before the graduating
class. At 3 p. m., came the. Uterary ad-
dress by, Senator, M. W.iRansom. The
Senator was introduced by lion. James
W. Reid. The Senator said that he
had had no time for ' preparation,
but had come to keep '' his: promise.
At 8. 80 p. m. , was the annnal meeting of
the alumni, and th'address by F. M. Sim.- -,
mohs, Esq.', of . New; Berne, N.' C.'" Mr.
Simmons was introduced to the audience
by Rev. N. M. Jurney, president of the as-
sociation. The address was fine and Bhowed
deep thought. 'Many WeX the congratula-
tions given the young- - Athenian. Some
did not hesitate to say it was the big thing ;

or the Uommencement. 'ana that some was
composed of -- men Who thinkv'The Vale
dictory address was delivered Dy J;L
Downum . - This young man deserves much
credit. While acting as janitor to. pay his
tuition fees, he so managed test year as to
secure. the .Braxton Crave medal, given
for the best general average in.J. A. course,
and at last the Valedictory of. nis class. . I
pull off my hat to him. Debater medals
to J. a Pinnix and W. P. Andrews; Greek
and German medal to Dred Peacocks Wil
son ; Elocution medal to Paul Jones, Tsr-- 1
boro; Braxton Craven medal .given by, J.
S. Carr. awarded to Dred . Peacock; jW iky 11

Gray medal to rani Jones. ; jj 1

, hkw AnvBUTiKicniCNi'h
The Mayor Dog notice. , ;

Muhson Cold wavesuiCs.'Z '
r

CoxLncB & Co Auction sale.
Notice Township tax-lister-

W.E. Davis & Son Wanted.
A. D. Wesskl For rent and sale.
HKiHmgROTO-Latestpnblication- s.

Meeting State Board Med. Examiners.
Opera. HoysE Standard . Dramatic , Co.
MEETrae HowardBeliefFire Sag. Co.

Oar Front Street Methodist
friends have an excursion down the river
today. '.

'
'. ,"; ' :'

,s--
'

The final meeting of 'the Pen- -

sion' Board Of this county will be held at
the Court House next Tuesday afternoon.

William , Harris, the ,
alleged

embezzler of money belonging to Mr. Wm
M. Hankins,wfll have a hearing before' Jus
tice Millis this mprningt at 10 o'clock. It
was postponed, from yestfrday on account
of the absence of a material witness.

The 'tax 'Jikwa; of !jCape,; Fear,
Masonborp and Federal Point Townships
Will meet at the Commissioners' office ia
this city; on , Saturdsy npxt; th 20m ins4
for .the accommodation "of persons in Wil-

mington who own property in those town-
ships.

In alluding in yesterday's Stae
to the "presence of CapH lS J, Hah in Our
city we inadvertanflyTCferred to him as

ConsuliaUv Cpt. Haie andfay ieaye

New York fa? Manchester rthe!35th hist,
on thW steamer bf B&hmbneL ' !

, a fnend makes the following
suggestion: Tjhat tte"iourious J,ou,ra,'
the "Fourth of our Paddies1 be celebrated
by an open air musical concert and a pyro--

tehcnicaldisplay at. night Jf held', atthe
Athletic Grounds an admittance fee might
be charged, ; and if more 'than the cost of
the fireworks and music should be realized
the surplus might be turned over to the
Ladies Benevolent. Society, for the benefit
of Ihe poor. Who will take the initiatory
steps m ine mauer

(
, , m

Taxed a a Drntnmera. ,
' Two of pur business inenC charged with

soliciting business from their customers in
the city without haying first procured from
the taterTrjuM,iwhat is claimed to be
the necessary $100 license, had a hearing
before Justice Millis .yesterday, , when one
was bound over and the ether discharged.
There are eleven other warrants out4 It is
understood that the validity of the tax is to-b- e

tested by some of bur business meh;'
who contend jthat.if, tiiayeHto ;payl a.

drummers tax for SOuciung trade among
their own cUlMnsandcuBtomers, and
which tax gives them Ue,pri?ilege to ex
tend their business any where in the ; State,
then they ought not tot be liable for any
other tax on that business." Some think
the law has beeij misconstrued V

.1 t'.tW

i Mrw John H, Smallr Of , the .Washington
Gazette, joined 'the press gang at

' :
Smithville.

d3 Months." .. 1 BO

?ffoMontas. M
.. - $5

osSSfcw ?

l three montna u.
r

Zt fhPostOffloe at Wilmfeil N. CJ,

.fnRNING EDITIQNj
OVTLINES

Prnr.nh irunboat Reynard founder.

.. u rvclone in the gulf of --Aden (137 pe:
in - j Joe Barbour and Ho--
"'ir Terrell,

pensut;"
negroes, banged at Charlottes

In., Va. for murder.
.

Gen; Grant'"
J J

...lilion has not materially cuangeu a
i

-- reouuts. A terrible explosioi

'....rre,! in a colliery near Manchester
ftnft men at work in

130 were taken out and230ard
lliMill,prisoned; it ia feared that moat ifl

Four men werd
, nil will perish.

K,nsasCity. WmfP. HOwland ar

.ii.ttd collector of..-$usto- at Beaufort,

M v. ami John Ar ilichard for the dis--i

J.ict of iWico;Cj.r- - The Dolphin;

i( ,.irii f examiners report that.they have?

irl MknM)rn(l "lack eft

M.puUn-- power in; the vl; SeoreUry

Wiiitny asks the opinion olthe Attorney

u lL as to whutherthe Pep.artineays
thii vesad. Generalm1,i, , I,, accept

ii,nt ban lost his voice and ia greaUvde-l-re- d

d; bis physicians believe there ia'ho
iHitticdiate danger of death.' i ito
McHmer Guyandolte, of the Old Dominion j

Li,,,-- , sunk at her wharf in New Tork city
i ,v the carelessness of two firemen who j

,u!lnl out a plug in the bottom of theyes--
j,. I The corner-sto- ne .of j the new!

Fuiiral building at Greensboro, Was laid
Col. John N. Staples made an

lh qucot -- petch. A colored boy;
nHiiietl Aiidrewi is one of the successful

i plicniw for . atlmtssion to "test Point, j j
. K,w-u- ill lioiior exploded' at Wake--i

ri. il S:.i!'"ii, V.t . on the N. & W;vlt--R- . ; '

,. nn;i killed and three men injured.

Cu federate memorial .celebration at
Norfolk. Va ; the U. S. Marine corps from j
ihe uvy jard were in the procession. a
Mr-.- York markets: Money per ;

rem. ; cotton quiet and steady at 10110c;
wlteat, ungraded red 96e$l 08; southern j a
fi.ur quiet and barely, steady; corn, un-grul- wl

5356c; rosin firnaat$ViA5l' ;

pir.us mrpenline steady at 37e.' '

Kiel's friends are triving to save
iiceck.

The d isti nguished j tWiwagioi?
itfver, fiichard T. .iIerrick, iftlytBg

31 the point of death.r '

;'Imi Washinfiton monument is to
i . 4. J. . if. ill'.,-- .

I.- - proiocted from lighingJbyan
interior lighthipg rod aplnd
Niirii' mid itional outside facilities.

ecreiary Manning" has sat down f
lieavily on two hnngry claimants and
iwwr the hordes ar 4n despair, and
have about abaadbecLtfcfte Washmg- -

; ;i:h. V:-i) ett:tll llflil.

Paymaster Geiiea JTpiepq A.
Smith, Chief of the Bureatt'tirlpTo-vision- s

and Clothing fSJDepartment, xs'io be tdiS bf,eo:dr
He :has been eglfgi.t,

violai.d law?, been unfailhf-o??tt- t

a
'Wlii Gen. Grftnt gotA his cot- -!

iaie ;.t Mt. McGregor. Nl .; he
was so (oeble he could not wkA i
ftiiild scarcely npeak a ,cMm ''The j

old soldier will soon fii4$3&i8t
battle and death vill 5bVpiiupn-- 1

queror.

A London correspondent, .of the
lialeigh Farmer and Mechanic ims
that that, city has four and raT'r half
millions inhabitants now tbffjjt
tifVvers 122 square miles and that in
many d.reciions there are ten. miles
of houses. J A-::-

X I
I

iiie LUnwiddie. Va.. uoiaoninc I
la 1 . "... 1" ijr "giy uue. onuru ianu

doubt that Iftlmes Purvear save his I
.ne strychnine m wane. He had 1

T m

sued lor divorce but pretended to be I

reconciled. He is. m jail under a J
strong guard to protect him from
Judge Lynch and his gang. . r

- -
since we wrote our editorial On 1

filstone " Iand the peerage we see
ihit if I,,- - 1 . 1 L , 1 I

I'OU'ion that thA 5 ' I
: ,; Iman declined. The Lon don Jfeusa L

3ys that it "rejoices at Gladstone's
yi0,.:..:. . w , : j j I
"ci,iBii)n Dnr ultra K.lunu iiu iitiw wum I

to his fame or onkn tVSn- - I
J 1

thiisiasti d n
v.vuvu ui uut tfuuucsB

Mmirers. bpawlaa I
"n ,CUUCTD,"P "-

ciirea m the coming struggle to I

cure unit v in nu 1 '. . I
J "iucr.i cause 01

Th"e areTroWesTanderbil t
Univw :. o " u" 1

tll'of this State, has published a
ard Ie0n((CTni tiu tf m- liiMiinn lWlf 1 VlfTf I

Ynri, . . r. vuo ,i,cw
imes, dated 15th, says: f- I

iueniri1 h.. ... .... I
i&iv o,r wicateu a, great, aeal 01 1

W; 80me additional interesting nub-- 1
0C8. a.re expected. BianorTlT

t. 01 'Qe most nrnmlMut I
MPrnni:.i uiiiikm im bua
i.:Vut8.1 nurch South and t.n I

p . timauon of the public, who I

with fl o; v
uJng COiora it. I K T,- nffi. Im sun ail w f

ui 1 1 u lira '

neetlg of tlka fAMoelatWa at teltk-- i

viiie presMeai . juaniers aatn
raecta of MOeeM, e.,ifW j ..

' The Press Association of Berth Carolin
assembled rin ' (he pavllhon ef the Hotel
Brunskft, Smithvule, fWednesdayJ
June1-inh- i 'Ibe roff l'lcalled bf the
Secrefary, and on motion of Mr. Bryafi, of
m mc!i'M nanofl UK)

pers that v had' discontinued were ' erased1

iromineiist. r
Representatives of the fojlowieg papers

were, presenj and asted permission q join;
this Association :?-Ta- r Biw. TfUser, New-- j

beme Jrni Witeou ; Jftrrfr, Cleveland
.Jvhs JfcK and Zvua Uttjf ZtoHy. , - ; i

XhA President 01 the Association then de
Uvered hia Annnal Addressi We regret thai
time and space will not permit the publica
lion of this admirable production. ' Im the
course 'of his remarks be drew contrast be
tween the papers of to fiSgr and tWenvyflte
years:ago.' He referred7 the day whenihel

SiaMdrd and Fayetteville mderwr
supplied the reading matter for all sections'
pi. tnei tate; ,nQiw(. there are iw, papers mi

&tata. - "tfet discnased, inany.-- practical;
topics for thelconaideratiofiTof the, members'
of the Association. Among ,)kn was the!

the, practice Of' drumming, which, it'
seems,! all editors i have to engage in.?
Hat Submrttedvthat inasmuch' - ai somej
periods of time have been termed vthe
Golden Age." nhe iron Age, and 'the Era
of Good Feeling," this ought by all means
to be called "the Age of Indiscriminate
Puffery,'? He thought editors onght to be'
so truthful that their utterances could be1

always- - relied upon with safety. 'His-- !

uyaenpturas pujgut 10 ue irue 10 ine; mub

criticisms ought "to-"-- . be honest .and manly..
Nothing wul sooner, destroy the influence- -

of a paper than for Us readers to know that
the editor is indiscriminate in his praise, j

insincere in his commendations, and unre-- '
liable fn his statements. The editors Were '

"urged to discontinue the practice of puffing j

"unworthy men and unworthy objects. The!
editorial department ought to be the most
attractive part of a paper, and the Presi
dent advised editors to prepare their edi--!

tbrials carefully and. thoughtfully. The
habit of publishing sensational articles in!
the, family newspaper was condemned He
held that no editor of a country weekly bad ;

the right, to .outrage the public sense of:
decency; and propriety by publishing all.
the aiekeningiidetails of a crime.' The :

President shdwed how, through the exer--!
tlons of the Association laws had' oeen!
passed requIHhr the pnblktlbn of omcral !

iadd legal notices which : pay some editors
as much as $300 a year. He pointed out
five other such bills which ought to be
passed-- He, showed how the people, as
well as the editors, were benefitted
by these laws requiring the widest pub
licity to be given to these laws
and notices. He next discussed journalism
as a profession, .and showed why so few
men of talent and education in North Car-

olina had adopted Journalism as a profes
sion ; predicted that with the spread of edu
cation the time would come When all the
people would read and take papers and
then that the - profession of lournallsm
would step to the front rank; then will the
best educated and most talented young j

men go out from our colleges into the ed- i- i

torial sanctum.
! He"predicted that the day ;

Would come When editors would be re
quired to serve an apprenticeship and pass
an approved examination before the State
yould allow them to edit or publish a

newspaper,) He argued that it was as es-

sential that editors should be examined and
licensed by the State as that lawyers and
doctors.. should be thus examined. This
would elevate the profession; no profession
exerts so great an influence la moulding
public sentiment, and the public was In-

terested in having educated and talented
men to control the papers! He next pointed
out the' advantages ' and disadvantages of
the cash and ' credit" system, aid urged the
Assodation ' to consider practical topics.
Other similar matters were

t touched upon
n the address and the, President dosed.
, fThe 'usual cpnunattees w then appoint,,

ed and the Axaockftion adjoanwd.- -
.

. ..

j , .rauaspAT's fisssios. : 'i

.The Association was opened with prayer
by Rett CX M. Gentry, of Smithville.'

The various committees appointed yes-

terday made their reports. "

Hf. tl ftJBryani of' the Hickory Prat,
addressed the Association in an able argu-

ment upon "Trial by Jury."
'yieven o'clock, the hour for the election

ot olncers having arrived, an election was
gone into, which resulted as follows:

, Mr. J. A. ; Robinson, of the . Winston
Leader, was unanimously elected President
by arising ote. ? "" ;

! Vice Presidents-- H. C. Wall. ft. K.
Bryan. G. A. Frick. i

'. Secretary and Treasurer-- J. H. Lindsay,

of the Kernesraie New$.'

Assistant Secretary J. D. Eernodle, of

Chaplain Rev, R. P. Law, of the Tiloa- -

t Enquirer-Expr- m. v )-

' Executive Committee B. 0. Hackney,

Vf. W. McDairmld, G. W. Blount, R. H.
Cowan, S. A. Ashe.

. Shelby was selected as the next place Tof
'meeting., ; u t .:

t Orator G. W.i Blount, of the Wilson
Mirror.

Poet H. C. Wall, of the Rockingham
' J ;

Rocket -

, Addresses . were made on "Editorial
Writing." by Messrs. H. & Wall and G. P.

. Hart; on "Educated Editors," . by Mr.
Ellsworth ; on "Family and Sensational
Papers," , bj Mr. J. H. Lindsay and Mr.

' "Aresolution'wlisrjatehaeting thanks
to the railroad companies' for courtesies

exeended.ahd lso fo the Wof thi
PartUionandfocfavors upon the steamei

The AMociationtoi adjjpnrned Jf,

j,MrL. Jpabe, Cj.undei
"There wul be an excursion run front

Charlotte to Wumtngfoh on the th mst
arriying b Wjlnungtou a,bout .Q'elockj 90
themornine of the '25th. under' the ausna
ces of the Home Steam Fire Company, s of
tms dty. r The Charlotte Byctcie uu& will
probably attend; and if SO, We would Jlikd
to get'up a raoe'withyouncldb, aa1 we un-- l

demand mat you naye some exceueni
riders, and to that end ' we WOuld (like ' id
extead ihe following chaQeage ftonnw
Carolina wheelman s we will run W. ,AXax
welL Charlotte's chamWaLaged 20, tarainsi
anyauu4a th CaroUnas.ihi; mikSrroq
the shell read, fprovided we can get thd
Drivileee'of rachnr hercomtfving 'one
half , mileatart; ,er1wea wiA jTun five.ptUeaj
against any five men, they to run one mild
each' even tm; or we will rtfu; five1 r efthtf
miles even race against any trotting. pacind

jngipojupgjaorsf nummgwu.
Biere is achance for some of our byciclista

to show thehr metal.' We had a bvcicle!
club, and suppose 'it 'is still ' in eilstehceJ
thougH some of the best riders 1areoi MeJ
in the city. At all events bothuhe. gallant
firemen and daring byojcUsts of i Charlotte
will meet a cordial reception, .and. welcome!
at the hands of their Wilmington brethren

The Colored Preacher In MBBii, ' '

i ine oniy case oretne jwaypjrs.VWTt
yesterday morning was that of Revrt' 5SA

ward Merrick, colored', charged withT-drao-
f J

derly conduct down in the "Hollow on
Monday nighf for whicn he was consigned
to the lonely precincts of the city prison for
thirty days, , where he :will have-- i abundant
opportunity for reflection as to the incon
sistency between & ministerial life and hav
ing a "high old time" . with thfr "riff-raf- f

in the dens of, wickedness. By, the way,
the Rev. Edward pretends to a. knowledge
01 pnysic, and claims tnat ne can take care
of the bodily ' aUments of his friends 'and
admirers with as much facility ' as1 he can
minhter to their spiritual health. ' No one
will dare to doubt that he is equally profi
cient ia.eitber profession. t i .

Base Ball BepeTtlMc. ' 1 -- !u;!
Qur friend Wade, Harriss. ql thSiChal!- -

loUe j06CTTr. evidently Jtspeskngrf
expenencey has this to , pay of. base
reporting; A, local reporter may grossly
misrepresent 'A sermon and be forgiven.
He can have the wrong" man1 Arraigned be
fore the mayor and the injury will soen be
forgotten. In reporting the state of; the
cotton a
few : thousand dollars and the world will
still move. . He can even .afford to, tell the ;

truth sometimes , and not make : anybody
mad, but If he wajit to raise an echo from
'sheol,' all he has to do Is to give a re
port of a baseball game without'smoothing
down the rough edges."

. .. m.m m. h- -- ,.. .

The Crepe ia Sowlh Carolina.
A letter to one of our merchants says the

crops of oetton; ' corn, potatoes' and field
peas in the Mnllin section in South Caro-

lina are abeni an average, notwithstanding
the heavy, rains. .

, The, , oat crop j poor.
The correspondent suggests as a good mot-- II

. ' . . : .t , 1 " "
1 .1w xor 1armera : "ijive wiuun four means. 1

It is hot only an excellent moito for farm
ers, but it would be equally applicable In
all the callings,- - trades tad professions Of

life. None but those who live up to it are
entirely safe as regards the interests of the
world. it AS

Colored Boat Baee. , . .

Upwards'df four huridretf colored people
from this city itoeasedjthe rowing race
oh Lake sccajnaw, esday, (

jjetweem

the colored boat dul,f'North1PoJe" . and
f 'Neptune's Sea Blaea.'! . , ;The course was
one half mile against time. The VNerth
Poles" made it ia; 11 minutes ( and; 20
seconds, and the .VNepttne'sSea Blues" in
5 minutes and 17 seconds, the latter teeelv--m- g

the prfcei'a wunki jack?' The race
in'theriTCThMbeeupbstpbnecl tlnui Monf- -

day afternoon, kt cclocki

.We learn! that the heavy ahd continbous
rain of Wednesday mgktuwapi general all
the Way rfromChatleaton lo .this city; and
probably it was so fori' a 'good distance la
the interior. Ma j. James Reill, Who1 Was

in the city yesterday) says it did consider-
able damage to the corn' and icotttra-- crops
in his section, i The cotton has a tvery good
stand, but so much :

ram1 Interferes mate-

rially with the properworklnef it : iJ! ' 1
;

A Change la 1he Slgmat ,Offee. j . ; :

, Mrl E..H. Emory, Who jhw, been assist-
ant to Mr, , 8. H. Haney in the a Signal
ofilce in this city for I some: time past, has
been ordered to Key West, Florida and
will be succeeded by Mr. C. C. Cerbia, of
Scott's Hill. ' Mr. ' Emory wilb probably
leave for his new field the last of this week
of thefirstof neat, u ' - i 1"

The rainfall from 5.55 am. on
day to 2 a. m. on Thursday, iyesterday), is
reported from the .Signal. 0ffl.ee to have
been one and one-ha- lf (1J inches. On Mon
day, when we had a big shower, - the rain--.
fall amounted to one inch; and twent- y-

four hundredths. ;u t,y, ni U lJ

Colored Baee Balllats--A challenge. .

We are requested by Jeffrey JameeLBec- -

retary't to state that the. Mutual Base.' Bait
fJlub of this city cnaiienges any tuuo tu
this State for a match game of base ball, to
take place on their grounds at any, time
during this season. - . .

; '.v
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ball.fwhich brongaVinother1 in.. 'J v
TbePabueUos claim that the game, waal

lost, more through theirbad pjayhpgthanj
Dy ny good playing by their opponents,
and there is eround for such belief.
" Sellers at flrst played welf, amf --tmBoisI
at short icaaghtrtwe hard niaert and
pne prtttyi double play.; DaFisf pitched
With, much effect,. .

There; ,wiU be this , afternoon , another
game, and i yesterdays playing is any in-

dication of the relative' "strength of ' the
nines,' close',' hard work maV be 1 expected.
The Marion boys are determined to have!
no "slipa'! this time and If they do not go1

back home to-nig- victorious, the Seasides
WiUfhav to play better than yesterday,
Let them have a good audience to day.
Below'we give the' score:

. ,
' ' '.,ii i .i .i i; i :

SEASIDE. b. b. h: p.o, a.
Carmichael',' d. f..';.. 0 1 1 ' 0 0
Kurtz,' p., i . f . . .. 2 .ft : ,0!
Koochogey.c 0 16 2 1
BosentiMu, lb. v.' v. . . o 9 T 0 1!
Moore. 3b........... 0 1 3 l
Robinson, r. f . .... 0 0 0 d 0i
Bacon; s. s... . 1 1 0 2
Waddell, c-- f. 1 0 0 0i
Einpie, 2b.. :.. 0 1 1 1 0

Totals,. r f 3 7 27 .4 5!

PAucerro.M! 3L iB. H. P.O.. A.-- E.
Gasque.Jj., L f...... ,0 0 .0.0. 1
Davis, J. U., p. 0 0 0 5 0
iMcEay, A., c. f. - 0 1 0 .11' 1
Hellers, r. B., lb 1 1 11 0 1
McKay. H., 2b. ..... 1 0";2 r?s
Davis, r. f ; i . !.-.- . 0 0 0 1 ,ti
Gasque, E., 3b 0 0 2 V

DaBois. a s.'...i:... 0 3
Casque, H,.c- - 0 o 0,0
i 'Totals L.v.V' 2 24 16 8

)J ny.ijO gObbaE BY iNNTNGS.

1 '2.3 4 5 6 7 8' 9 T
Seaside., ...1 0 .;0 .0 . 2 0. 0 0 x 3
Palmetto .0 0 0 d 0 u 0 0 22

mplrerl. M EniersbnV

t OJPJSB : JO USE. u

iThe Two Orphaui."
The Prench melodrama1 ' 'The Two Or--

phamr7 was played last nigai at' the Opera
House by the Standard Dramatic Company,
moat acceptably,, . the audience rendering
its tribute of praise in no unstinted manner.
All the ' parts were well sustained,! Miss
Alice Irving' filling ' the

?

leading1 'role 'as
BnirktUt.'1 Mlse NeHie Claire and ' Mrs;
McElreth played dual parta, and played
them weL , The duel between (he QmdUer,
(Mr. Caulfiehi and the . Marquis De Ffet
tels, (Mr. Harconrt) was an . exciting scene
and greatly pleased udience.

To night the play of "Ten Nights in a
fear Roo'm Wffl1 be 'given'.' The ' Company
have wok! a hlgh'.-'placf- e in popular favor
here, and will doubtless hare good abuses
as long as they remain. .iU . , . ...

Death of a Waif.
On the night of the 20th . of May last a

foundling in tbelshapeof a male infant,
about'Slx weeki'eld, was left da the piazza
of woman named Bena Jane;
Freemanf rngSampsp .alley.,., She
adopted the waif, had ,it bound to her by
the Superior Court Clerk and christened it
John tdgsii-Preemau- ! after Black Jack"
of Minors." JIt was an 1 genius that sugi-geste- d

inch ' a t name, ' for Wednesday the
poor littlafoundling died ; and wsb buraid.

iUi! w S 'S . - . 'I "..P. : ;yij
A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed

Several sleepless albt, dhtnrbea by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming ra.

WmaloWs SootBmg Syrui waa
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
ohikL OnreacMas hoae'aad aeoaatnthur his

e with what ne had done, sne rerosea tonave it
miswwoo so uie vuiiams we- - was niapr ia

favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child
In tnBermr.and theDarenta wfthoat aleen. 1

home the day following, tne latner louna the
v still smseriBaiand while oontenolaiinr an

other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the worn tor attend to aome-- domestio datiea
and left the father with the child. During her ab-sen- ee

he admiaistered a portion of the Boo thing
Syrup to. the baby, and said notWeg. , That night
all hands alept well, and thettttie fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful chahgevand sal--
tnougnat nrsc onenaea at. tne deception prao-UoedTnp-on

her; haa eoatiimed to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared; Ai single trial- - of ithe Syrup
never yet Tailed to relieve the baby, and over
come tne prejudices ox tne motaer. noia ny ail
jwuggists. cents a ootue.

1 LlL

1NEW JADYER31SEMENT8.S t;

CITY OP WILMINGTON, N. C,
. . . . ' -- i

otice.
A tlf PIHSONS: OWNINGr ' A-- DOG. AHX BB- -

quked to ust the same for taxation, and-proou-
re

a baitge,.which nnst be wont at all times by

suchdoci All dogsrnmung at large without

such badge the police wOl kill. The penalty of

TWeaty Dollars will be enforced against all per-

sons keeping a dog without jiroeurtng the pro-j- er

Moenw, the police are required to, find;

oat and report all persons so offending. i: k M

r" ! stD.HALU

Jelsat i 5,. i Mayori

panr.noweonsistingof S0.8-J- Shares. of thepar .f:i'
oreaesd to 83,QW Shares, of tail parmlue.of ;

Revived. V hat all wno are now Stockholders In
the Oompanv; shall have the bririlegev at any
time prior to Jnly 1st, 1885. of subscribing for
said Increase of fctoekv as the; price of til per
Share in the proportion of 20 per cent, or one-fif-th

of the nresent holding of seen Stockholder:
payable, one-four- th or 25 per cent, thereof on tbev
mac of July, 85, ana the remaining three.
iounns or 75 per cent, on tne low day oi
ber, 13C5. - (, ., ,.. 'a ,Aw w

All Stookbolders are hereby 4xtaoU:
fy me, on or before the 1st day of Jolyprox.,
wnetner taey wisn to suDsenoe ror naeir. auot-me- nt

of the above Stock, as after that date the
ptMiege will cease, and any Stockholder wbo
falls to notify me within the time named wul be
considered as having declined it, ., .:;,-- '

No fractional parts of 8bares can be issasd,
and consequently no subscription can be re-el- ved

where the allotment would fall below one
Share.'
l- -u . , J. Wr THOMPSON,- Secretary and Treasurer.

JeS4 tn fr .
. . nae Keviewcopy.

ITotice
ipVB. BRANCH T.' MORGAN, (OB BIS HBRSJ,

Who formerly lived in North CUna, andwas

in Texas in 1836, may be profited byaddreasmg
i. H. COLLaTT, ' i -- -

Jel72w at Austin, Texas--

SliDDers ! Slippers!
MISSBS, CBTLPRBN'S AND OINTbJADHS,

SLIPPERS; pretty and cheap; comfortable for .

warm weather; nice to rest your feet at night.

Boy a pair from .

0p6. PrMich & OoiiD,
'uq nuaia ijwhi Diua

Je Mtf


